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God'Sermon by-

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, Text , "The Blessing of the

Pastor Brooklyn Lor (] , h Makcth Rich ; and He-

AddliTabernacle. ] No Sorrow Therewith"
(Proverbs x , 22)) .

Ooo
Sunday , Oct. 3. I'astor Russell , of-

llrooklyn Tahernaclo , pronchcd todny-
n tlio nliovu text. He said :

Ix>oklng about im In tliu world wo
find ahundant co'rrnhoratlon fur the
Scriptural declaration that Instead of
the Dlvlno blessing resting upon the
earth there Is a "cMirHe" or a blight
upon It. Accordingly St. Taut wrote ,

' 'The whole creation groancth and
trnvallcth In pain together." In the
context he declares the relief from
UIH| groaning condition out of the
bondage of corruption Into the liberty ,

favor and blessing to follow. He In-

dicates
¬

that this bit-sued "change" will
rotue through ( he "inunlfestatlon of
the NOUS of ( ! od" and Intimates also
that these NOUS of God are now being
"culled" and WMI shortly be "glorlllcd"-
iind thus be empowered to do I he work
of blessing for the groaning creation ,

relieving them of the burden of sin and
death.

Still the ( | UCHllon arises , Why should
humanity be so differently clrcum-
Binneed from the angels ? Why should
not holiness and purity and freedom
from sorrows and puln and death pre-

vail

¬

on earth as well as In heaven ?

Why'iUiould the great Creator so dif-
ferently

¬

condition one branch of his
went Ion from the other ? True , the
Lord's prayer tells us that we may
expect ultimately that Divine power
will Intervene and succor humanity.
The declaration , "Thy Kingdom come ;

thy will be done on earth as il is done
lu heaven ," Is more than a prayer ;

because uttered by our Lord It Is also
a prophecy of what will ultimately ob-

tain. . Hut the question K Why should,

Jt be necessary for us to pray and to
wait to subdue sin and to lift man-
kind out of evil conditions ? Why
uhould not God's will hare been done
on earth nil along , as It Is done lu
heaven ? Why hnvo sin and death
boon permitted to "reign ," as the
Scriptures declare ?

Thy Word Is Truth.
The Illule atone answers our query

It explains that originally our race
WHS crented perfect , In the Image ol
God , sinless , holy , pure , happy. Man's
Hden home was Paradise , the Garden
of God. Hut all that bliss was lost
through disobedience to the Divine

' comman'd. When the death sentence
oame upon father Adam he lost fcl-

kwshlp with his Creator , his Kden
home , his perpetual life and. Ins tent1-

kf< the Divine provision , was sentenced
to earn his bread by the sweat of his
face, battling with thorns , thistles nnO-

lancets. . The Hlble does not pretend
to say that the conditions as we havi
them today are perfect nor that tliej
are satisfactory to God. nor that thc.\

' should be satisfactory to us. The ex-

treme opposite of the home in ISden
the drouth , cyclone, tempest and flood
belong to the unlit condition of tin

irlh and aiv Intended by the Lord t-

kcrve as part of man's condemnation
Through sickness , disease , sorrow
pnln , dying , the race1 will be broughi
eventually to death to destruction
Thank God he lias overruled that fea
lure of the .sentence so that death ti-

us need not mean destruction. Thus
It is written. "Thou turnest man ti

destruction , and sayest. Hcturn , y

children of men" ( Psnlm xc , 3)) .

The turning of man to dcstructloi
was six thousand years ago and , al-

though the blessing of restitution win
declared from the very first by all tin
holy prophets , nevertheless the retun
was not made actually possible untl-
tiic Redeemer came and laid down hi
life as the ransom price for the sin
of the whole world. A long while dii
God wait before sending the Iledeemer-
Jlorv than four thousand years passed
and for a long period he has walte
since then before effecting a deliver
tiiice of humanity from sin and deatl

nearly nini'teen centuries. This de-

liberate slowness on the part of tin
Almighty In looking after the humai
family and Its rescue from sin am
death can be understood from only on
standpoint the Bible standpoint. Tin
Hlble. contrary to our creeds forum
luted In the dark ages , teaches tha
the penalty for sin is not a futur
torment , but n present experience will
sin and dc.it h under the sentence
"Dying thou slmlt die. " In othe
words our piesent accursed or eon
demned. unfavorable condition as i

race ls> God's Just penalty against u-

as sinners.-
We

.

are a race of convicts , and tin
conditions of nature arc Divinely at
ranged with u view to speeding us on

. ward to the tomb to the fulfillment o
our "curse" or sentence death. Ii

other words all the mental unbalanc'-
nd distress , including Insanity , I in-

bcclllty and cross temper , arc element
of death the results of death worklni-
lu us ns n race ; likewise our moral dc-

flection. . We were "born In sin am
thapcn In iniquity ; In Bin did our moth
era conceive us." Phrenology , as wel-
ma physiology.shows clearly these fact *

The misshapen heads indicate the un-

balance In which we were born , am
the Scriptures declare that wo ar-

"prone to sin [ disposed to sin , ] a/ the sparks to fly upward. " In view o

these things how distinctly God'
Word Is corroborated , hi coniparisoi-
vrlth this Just manifestation of Imlly
nation of God against sin how unrea-
ooiiable aud unsatisfactory are tti

various theories that came down to un
from "the dark ages" unsupported by
the Word of God , teaching that our
whole race was born under an origi-
nal

¬

condemnation or sentence to eter-
nal

¬

torture ; and that the only ones
saved would be the few grasped by
Divine favor during this Gospel Ago
and lifted from relationship to the
world and transformed Into saints.-

It
.

Is true enough that the Ulblc
teaches that God has n special reward
for those who love him supremely
more than self , houses , lands or any
other creature. True It Is , Indeed , that
he has for these "exceeding great and
precious" blessings ; but It Is quite un-

true
¬

, ns It would bo quite ungodly , that
our Creator should either by predes-
tination

¬

or through lack of foreknowl-
edge

¬

or for any other reason consign
our race as a whole , either to centuries
of suffering In Purgatory , as some de-

clare , or still worse , as others nlllrin ,

everlasting sufferings.

The Bleising of the Lord.
Having considered the Divine ex-

planation
¬

of the curse of sin and death
upon the world , and having found It
true to all the circumstances and facts ,

let us now with confidence turn to the
snme record , the Ulble , for an explana-
tion

¬

of what blessings God has in res-

ervation
¬

for the nalutH , and also for/
the world In general. "The blessing
of the Lord. It maketh rich. "

The blessing of the Lord has , to some
extent , come to the Church , but It Is-

a blessing receivable only by faith. It-

Is not the real blessing , but. as the
Scriptures declare , a foretaste , "an-
earnest" of the coming Inheritance or-

blessing. . This foretaste Is very pre-

cious
¬

to all of the Lord's saints , giv-

ing
¬

them n feast and Joy and comfort
under the most trying circumstances
of the present life. H is Indeed "The
peace of God , which passeth all under ¬

standing" which rules In their hearts ,

as St. Paul said to the "little flock" of
14-1,000 , who are named In the Scrip-
tures

¬

ns the "very elect. " the Ecclesin-
."the

.

Church of Christ , which Is his
Body. " These believers In God's prom-
ises

¬

and arrangements for the bless-
ing

¬

of humanity through the merit of-

Christ's dentil and by the power of the
Millennial Kingdom may rejoice there-
in

¬

In advance. It Is not the Intima-
tion

¬

, however, that the Church shall
keep the restitution privileges. They
are credited to them so that they may
have something to "offer. " something
to "sacrifice. " By faith they receive
earthly rights and restitution blessings
and privileges , ns God's gift through
the Lord Jesus. By faith they make a
sacrifice or surrender of those rights
to the divine nature and to Joint-heir-
ship with Christ their Lord nnd Re-

deemer In his Millennial Kingdom. By
faith , in return , they receive the beget-
ting of the holy Spirit. They are con-

tent , not satisfied. They rejoice , though
oft It be lu tribulation. Their assur-
ance

-

Is that present tribulations arc
working patience , experience , hope ,

and preparing them for the nctunl-
"glories which God hath In reserva-
tion for those that love him. " Like ;

the Apostle , they hope for the actual
salvation or deliverance , "the blessing
of the Lord which maketh rich" nt
the coming of our Lord , when the
saints shall bo united to him most pre-
ciously , as represented by the Scrip-
tural figure of n Bride united to n-

Bridegroom. . The marriage of the
L nmb will come , for his wife will have
made herself ready ( Revelation xlx , 7))

Let us glance backward nnd noU
the earliest reference of the Scriptures-

the earliest God-given Intimations ol
coming blessings.

(1) Shortly after the fall the Lordde-
clarod that ultimately the seed of the
woman ( her posterity ) would bruise
the serpent's head would utterly de-

stroy sin , would triumph over sin and
Satan.

(2)) Later on Enoch prophesied that
Messiah would come , nnd grant the
world n fresh trial for life or dcatli
(Judo M ) . The original trial or judg
merit , for life or death , was througli
the one man Adam ; and his failure
nnd Its penally affected the condemna-
tlon of his entire race , because all are
Imperfect and hence sinners. Tin
promise of a Messiah , and that lit
would grant the world a fresh trial
was Indeed n nilnbow of hope to those
who could receive It.-

U

.

( It was not until Abraham's tlmr
that God really dollnltoly outlined the
channel of the blessing which he pro
| K> sed ultimately to give to the race
"the blessing of the Lord , whlcl-
innkcth rich. " Let us examine thh
prophetic outline of coming blessing.

The promise made to Abraham was
this , "In thec'and in tfiv * ttd shall al
the families of the earth be bletsed. '
Hero we have something -definite
something tangible. This promise wru
renewed to Isaac , also to Jacob and
later on nt Jacob's death. U passed te
nil of his posterity , the nation of Is-

rnol. . In duo time , In fulfillment ol
this promise , Moses , ns Its mediator
Instituted the Law Covenant between
God nnd Israel. Under that Covenant
,t was stipulated that in order to In-

tterlt
-

eternal life and all the blessing
which Adam possessed and lout , and
In order to Inherit the promise made
to Abraham of the privilege of bless-
ing all the families of the earth , the
Divine Law must be kept Inviolate.
God must be loved with all the heart ,

mind , soul , strength , and the neighbor
moat be loved as one's self. Moses as

modfntor of that 'Covenant might ren-

der
¬

every assistance * he was capable of-

to Unit nation ; hut. nlas. himself n
fallen man Imperfect , he was unable
to lift Isra l out of win and degrada-
tion unable to bring them to that
Mate of human perfection which would
enable them to keep that Law Cove-
nant

¬

nnd inherit Its blessings ! As God
foreknow , they failed to keep tholr
part of the Covenant. "By deeds of
Law vlmll no flesh be justified." A

number of discouraged Israelites con-

tinued
¬

to hope for blessing through the
Abrahamlc Covenant and , later on , the
Lord revealed to them that In due
time he would make n New [ Law )

Covenant with them and that Messiah
would lie Its Mediator (Jeremiah xxxl ,

HI ) .

The promise of n New Covenant Im-

plied
¬

, as St. Paul points out , that God
knew that the Law Covenant would
not bring to Israel the hoped-for bless ¬

ings. Thenceforth their hopes cen-

tered
¬

In the New Covenant , under
which Uio l.onl promised that he would
entirely blot out their sins nnd take-
away their stony heart and give them
n heart of flesh nnd that they should
be his people. Confirmatory to this
thought was the message soul to them
through Mnlnrhl the prophet , assuring
them that the messenger of the Cove-
nant

¬

( the servant of the Covenant , the
Mediator of> lhi Covenant ) , whom they
delighted In. the one they were hoping
for , would ore long , come to his pee
ple. But the prophet Intimated that
few of them would be ready to receive
him. He said. "Who shall stand when
he nppenreth ?"

The Lord Crucified.
Expecting Messiah to appear in n

very different way. Israel was unpre-
pared for the "man of sorrow aud ae-

qunlnted
-

with grief ," "the Lamb of
God which takcth away the sin of the
world. " They expected a great gen-

eral , a mighty leader , who would ap-

peal to the learned , the wealthy , the
noble. But our Lord appealed only
to thosewlu were pure'lu heart ; "Is-
raelltes Indeed. " Such alone had the
necessary faith to recognize him and
receive him. The others crucified him
but did It Ignorantly. St. Peter de-

clares , "I wet that through Ignorance
ye did It , as did also your rulers. Ye

killed the Prince of life" (Acts Hi

15-17)) . And St. Paul says , "Had the}

known It. they would not have cruel
fled the Lord of glory" ( I Corinthians
11. 8)) .

However our Lord's crucifixion wai
merely a fulllllmpnt of another fcntun-
of the Divine Plan to make the bless-
ing of all mankind the deeper am
broader.-

By
.

virtue of keeping the Law , Jcsu
would have had the right to earthl ;

perfection for himself; , eternal life am-

happiness. . He also would have beei
heir of all the things that Adam pos
scssed nnd lost. He might , therefore
have established an earthly cmpln-
nnd , by wise laws and regulations , In

might have done much for human up-

lift the very thing which people toda ;

are wanting to bring about. But hi
subjects would still have been undo
the Divine condemnation of death. Hi
would merely have been the ruler , In-

strucror , of fallen , dying men. God'
promise of blessing meant more thai
this. And In harmony with it our Lori
Jesus did not keep his earthly rights
but surrendered them , sacrificed them
laid them down on our behalf. Tin
laying down of these earthly right
was finished nt Calvary. Since thl
sacrificing was done in harmony wltl
the Divine purpose , this Heavenly Pn-

thcr rewarded the sncrlficer with n nev

life on n higher plane , "far above an-

gels nnd principalities and powers.1
Thus when Jesus was raised fron

the dead on the third day he was in

longer a man , but a spirit being , n par-

taker of the Divine nature , far nbovi-

angels. . More than this , he had hi
earthly rights which ho had sacrificed
nnd these now constituted an as/tct/ o

thing of value which he possessed nn
which he might bestow upon others
He laid down his earthly rights tha-
he might receive Iffo again on a hlgl
plane and have a right to give the sue

rificed earthly perfection , honors an
privileges to other * . It was In.thl.
manner that the Lord provided for th
blessing of the world "the blessing o

the Lord that maketh rich and t
which ho nddeth no sorrow." Thougl
the blessings have not yet come to tin
world , as we have seen , the founda-
tlon has already been laid In the re-

demptlve work accomplished nt Cnl

vary.We
cannot In this discourse trace th

blessing to Its conclusion. But know
lug that our discourses weekly rencl
about seven million readers we shal
hope to address the majority of yoi
through the public prints a weel-

houce. . We hope then to show hov
the Lord has promised that his bless-
Ing under the Ahrulmmlc Covenan-
nnd through the nation of Israel nm-

ii through the mediatorial work of Chris
Is yet to bring blessings to every mun-
ibcr of Adam's raei > an opportunity fo
obtaining life eternal Meantime le-

us all assure our hearts of the trutli-
fulness of the promise , that the blesR-
Ing of t.'io Lord mnketh rich and tha-
he addeth no sorrow therewith. An ;

sorrows that com to us arc earthbon
and not of the Lord and may be over-
come ; so thu * eventually we may b-

of the mighty uiwl : who In heaven am-
in earth nnd uridw the earth will 1>

heard giving "praise and honor to Hit
xvhn sltteth on the Throne and unt
the Lamb" ( ItevalnMon r, 13)) .

The Separation.-
"I

.

understand that she la separate
from her husband. "

"Ye "
"Oh. tell me all about It. What di-

ihe do ? "

"Nothing. He died. "

It Wns Hard-
.Hamfaiter

.

Hamlet ( the acton The
hard boiled egg gave me a headache
His KrliMid-You shouldn't eat bar
boiled eggs. Httmfatter-1 didn't *

It. A fellow hit me vrlth It behind th

Went Point Doctor Hurt.
West Point , Neb. , Oct. 12. Spoclu-

to The News : Dlcdrlck Nndemnn am
Miss Frc la Parndlcs were joined It
mnrrlngo'nt the home of the brldo-
Hov. . 1. D. Crndewnhl , pastor of tin
Uermnn Luthcri ) church performing
the ceremony. The bride Is the oldesl
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ourlum-
Pnrndles , living enst of West Polnl-
nnd tin ; groom n young business mm-

of Scrlbnor. nt which place the newlj
married couple will innke their future
home.-

Dr.
.

. Harold Thomson of West Polnl
Buffered n severe nccldent last weoh-
by being run over by the hind wheolf-
of his carriage while out In the coun-
try. . The doctor wns standing between
the wheels of the carriage when UK

team started , throwing him to the
ground and inflicting serious Injuries

The body of Glen McCnrter , the
son of Mr. and Mrs. .lames McCnrter
former citizens of West Point , wat
brought to the city from Council Hlufff
where the death took plnco from ty-
phold fever. The remains were In-

terrcd In the family vault In the
Mount Hope cemetery. Rev. 1. T
Powell , pnstor of Grace Lutheran
church , ofllelating.

The Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges
of West Point united In n farowol
party to Mr. nnd Mrs. Kuntz , who have
disposed of their property Interests
here nnd are removing to Fresno
Calif. This family is one of the

''oldest In the city , Mr. Kuntz having
been In active business here contln
uously for the past thirty-live yenrs.-

j

.

j The shorthorn cattle exhibited bj-

O. . N. Kane of Cumlng county at tlu
Sioux City show stood well In compe-
tltlon with the best cattle of tin
middle west. The prizes obtained h )
Mr. Kane are , Gondomnr , aged bull
4th ; Irvington , senior bull calf , 3rd
Lady Frngrnnt aged cow , 3rd ; Sweel
Afton , two-yenr-ohi heifer , 2nd ; Choice
Girl , senior yearling heifer , llr&t junioi
champion nnd grand champion ; Onk
land Lucy , junior yearling heifer , 2nd
Luster of Anoka B , junior calf , 3rd ;

for aged herd , 3rd prize.
| The unsettled weather of the pasl
few hays culminated in u cold snap

[ with drizzling rains nnd cold nortl
wind. No frost has ns yet occurred

.The potato crop of Cuming county Is

now being marketed. The crop Is i-

ii good one and the farmers are receiv-
Ing f 9 cents per bushel. All available

' collars in the business portion of towi
arc being utilized for the storage
of the potatoes and are being rapidly
filled.

A CHILD'S PECULIAR DEATH.-

In

.

Colliding With a Playmate a Ne-

braska Girl Was Fatally Injured.-
Beatrice.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 12. The 1-
0yearold daughter of Henry Lucki-

I
wns killed nt Cortlnnd while playlni-
nt

I

school. She collided with a play-
mate and received Injuries whicl
caused her death an hour later.

Old Dakota Feud Recalled.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 11. Specla-

to The News : An old feud which hue
' Its Inception in a series of interestini
events a number of years ago , wns re
cnlled n few days ago bythe arrest o

Robert Malarky , n well known resl
dent of the Blooming Valley dlstrlc

'

of Grant county , on the charge of usin-
i'threatening' language toward Edwart-
jj Larson , a neighbor. A maiden wltl
two rival suitors , a marriagea kid
naping , a divorce and the marriage o

the divorced wife to the rejected sulto-
jj were among the interesting Incident
of the commencement of the feud
After hearing the evidence the justlci
before whom Malarky was taken decld-

'ed' that it was not necessary for thi
law to step In at present. Further de-

velopments In the case are expected.

State of Ohio , City of Tolerto , iMcn-
iounty H-
H.Krank

.

J. Cheiu-y makes oath that Ii-

IH senior partner of the llrrn of F j-

Chcnty & t'o. , iloliiK bUHlnesH In tin
i-lty of Toledo , county and stnto nforo-
snld , nnd tlint Hald linn will pay th-

'sum' of ONK HUNnilKD DOU-AUS fo
each and every case of catarrh tliu-
rannot bo cured by the use of Hall'-
Oitarrh Cure.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to hpfnro me nnd xiiliHcrlbei-

In my presence , thin Cth dny of Dorem-
bcr, A. D. 1880-

.Senl
.

( ) A. W. QLEASON ,

Notary Public-
.Hull's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
t.nlly , nnd nctH directly on tno blooi-
nnd mucous surfaces of the system
Kent} for tcHtlmonlnlH freo.-

V.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O
Sold by all DriiKBlB's. 75o-
.Tnko

.

Hall's Family Pills :or const !

, cation.

WANT ONE LIKE IT.

Norfolk Y. M. C. A. Committee Hope
for Small Sized Duplicate.

The captains of the teams and trm
tees of the proposed new Y. M. C. A

building will meet tomorrow ovenln-
nt Mapes & Hazen's ofllce to revls
the list of those who hnvo not yet bee
solicited. The appointment of a hig
school captain will also probably tak-
place. . Other matters in regard to th
campaign which comes from Octobe
21 to 28 , will be transacted. The Fn
mont Y. M. C. A. building is bein
looked upon favorably nnd such
building , only smaller in proportion !

will bo built here , It Is hoped. Pre
mont has a population of 12,000 , an-

jthe building cost 70000. There is-

ii dally attendance there estimated n

300.

Seward Woman Killed at Lincoln.
Lincoln , Oct. 11. Special to Th

News ; Mrs. B. S. Davidson of Sowar
was fatally hurt by runaway horse
here today-

.Wouldn't

.

Register on Friday.
Aberdeen , S. D. , Oct. 9. RelBlstn-

tlons in the opening of the Cheyenn
river and Standing Rock reservation
fell off because of the superstition
aversion many have to trusting thol
luck to Friday. The day's total at a
points was 3,368 ; grand total to dati
23923.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-
P.

.

. R. Baker went to Madison.-
A.

.

. Koyon returned from Omaha.
Joyce Hall went to Wnyno Monda ;

Elinor Hight went to Plerco Sunda
Miss Paubel of Hadar wns in tb-

city. .

The News roaches every homo 1

Norfolk nnd In the country nroun-
Norfolk. .

A. A. Corklo" went to Sioux City Sun

day.A.
.
. K. Ward of Madison wns n visitor

here.
Miss Mamie Ward wns at Sioux City

Sunday.-
W.

.

. A. Wltzlgman returned from
Omaha.-

C.

.

. E. Burnlmm went to Lincoln on
business-

.iugust
.

OlniHtend spent Sunday at
Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Hall returned
from Omaha.

Julius Hnnso went to Wlnsido on
business Monday.-

L.

.

. P. Pasowalk returned from his
Lwo weeks' vacation.-

Mr
.

? . Gustavo Heckmnn and children
spent Sunday at Hadnr.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison
was In the city Saturday.

Miss Martha Stelnkraus of Pierce )

visited with friends herd today.
Miss Aloxn Nounmn of Stanton Is In

the city visiting with the W. A. Mo-
ldcnhauor

-

family.
John Wltzlgman of Battle Crook was

In the city visiting with his brother ,
W. A. Wltzlgmnn.

Miss Lena Hubbell nnd Miss Hazel
McDonald we're In the city Saturday
visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Chamberlain of Plain-
view is in the city visiting with her
son , J. C. Chamberlain.-

Mrs.
.

. Emullo Mlttolstndt and daugh-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Henry Schmode. have re-

turned
¬

from a three months' visit at
Now Windsor , Colo.

Charles Hollowny of Omnhn came
here In company with Walter Howe ,

who had been visiting with him. Mr-

.Holloway
.

will remain in Norfolk dur-
ing

¬

the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Annn Klcsau , who has boon vis-

iting in California and who has been
ill with typhoid fever , has returned
and will make her homo with her sis ¬

ter. Mrs. A. C. Stcar.
Miss Irene Rendlngor , who has been

filling A. O. Hazen's place nUthc Dur-
land Trust company.'returned to West
Point. Mrs. Nell Carmody takes her
place until Mr. Hazon's return.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groes-
heck , a daughter.

The democratic central committee
meets In Norfolk this afternoon.

Reports from St. Paul , Neb. , report
snow falling Quito hard at 9:15: n. in.-

B.

.

. T. Reid returned from a short
hunting trip and reports killing n num-

ber
¬

of line ducks.-

A

.

regular meeting of Damascus
chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. , will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock. '

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
tomorrow evening with Miss Ethel
Long , on South Fourth street.-

Ixniis
.

"Wetzel returned from a hunt-
Ing

-

trip along the Elkhom river Sun-
day with a bag full of line mallard
ducks.

Miss Lizzie Blank is moving her
dressmaking parlors from the Hutchln-
son building to the third floor of the
Schoregge building.

James Jensen , formerly a painter
with S. G. Dean , loturned from Colum-
bus with his bride. Mr. Jensen mar-

ried a Columbus girl.
The Woman's Missionary society ot

the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. M. A. MacMillan Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Already farmers who come to Nor-

folk are purchasing husking mittens
for use In the fields In husking the
abundant crop of corn uround Norfolk.

After a three days' suspension ol
work on the Main street sewer on ac-

count of the extremely bad weather
workmen this morning are again busy
digging the ditches.-

Ro

.

\ . John Melmaker , who will likely
bo the next Baptist minister here , will
speak at the Baptist church tonight ,

All members arc urged to be present ,

Rev. Mr. Melmaker comes from Pea-
body , Kan.

The funeral of Mrs. Ferdinand Po-

f'ahl , which had been postponed until
the arrival of her two daughters , wha
came nt noon from Seattle , took place
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon from
the family residence in Edgewatei-
Park. .

C. W. McMastcr wont to Beemer
where ho has purchased a largo stock
of groceries. Mr. McMastcr thinks the
robbers who entered his store recently
nnd stole jewelry amounting to ovci
$50 wore boys who have been entering
other stores here lately.

The U. C. T. minstrels had a rehear-
sal at the Auditorium Sunday after
noon. A full stage of people who take
part in the show they will give the
last of this month wore busy golnj
through tholr parts. The quartet will
be a feature of the show.

Two more suits were filed agninsl-
W. . H. Wcokcs in Justice Elseley' *

court Monday , one by the Marshall Pa-

per company for 38.75 alleged to be

duo them , with Interest nnd cost o
suit , and one by the American Type
Founders company for 5.12

Young Denney , the Iowa pugillsi
who fought "Kid" Jensen hero some
time1 ago , reports that through a warn
ad of The Dally News he wns nblo te

secure his suit case , which wns stoler
from his buggy a time ago. Denney'i
suit case was found in a vacant lot b ;

n Norfolk citizen. Denney says th
suit case waa rifled and a dlamone
stick pin nnd necktlea wore stolen b ;

the Chlevea. He says , however , tha-
he thanks the thlo'es for the retun-
of the case. *

John Hinze arrived home from Omn-

ha Saturday evening , where ho hni
been taking in the AkSarBen.-

C.

.

. R. Kampman arrived home fron-
Tripp county yesterday , whore ho hai
been helping hlo brother , Philip , fo
the past two weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Roescho has moved his fnmll
from their property on Omaha avonin-
to the place on Fourth street formorl
owned and occupied by M. J. ItVoll-
nnd family. Mr. Rooscho recently pin
chased this property.

Miss Rebecca Dugan arrived horn
from her school In Plerco county am
spent Saturday and Sunday with ho
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson.

Alvn Bakeir of Wltinetoon Is here
visiting ft lends ,

Allen Castle arrived home from Mis-

otirl
-

Valley Sunday noon , whore he
tad been to take the examination for
i fireman.

Miss uenovn .Moollck spent Sunday
it home , re'turnlng to her Pierce cemn-
y

-

school at noon.
Jack Olson of Dallas , S. 1) . , Is In-

s'orfolk for a few days on business.
Miss Juno Alcott of Omaha passed

hrough the Junction last evening on-

ler way to Nollgh.-
A.

.

. P. Paxton wont to Oinalui this
nornlng on luminous.

Sam Flshe'r. an old-time F. 53. * M.-

V.

.

. onglne er of Norfolk , was In the
shops hero Salurdny.

The shingle sawmill Is sawing on a
> ! ! ! of one hundred thousand shingles
or the Black Hills division.-

Mrs.
.

. P. F. Adams went to Nollgh
Saturday evening on business.

Among the day's out-of-town vlsl-
ors In Norfolk wore1 : R. M. Dutehor ,

Main view ; K C. Hartman , Stanton ;

George E. Richardson , Madison ; J.-

W.

.

. McCntin nnd wife , Dnllns ; R. C-

.Mnloney
.

, Metulow Grove ; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mark Miller , Stanton ; William Bates ,

Madison ; L. D. Hnrtsock , Nnpor ; W.-

C.

.

. Webb , Wlsner ; Woods Cones ,

Merco ; Adah Lonnokor , Madison ;

N'onmn Craig , Madison ; P. M. Moodle ,

West Point ; C. R. Pearson. Crolghtem ;

Inhn Spar and wife , Plerco ; J. E-

.rmstrong
.

\ and wife , Pierce ; G Lar-
son , Wlnnetoon ; August O. Kirch ,

Malnvii'w ; Adam L. Koenlg , Fairfax ;

C. L. Ferguson , Fairfax ; A. B. Wood ,

Fairfax ; George Stempek , Humphrey ;

Martin P. Xoncha , Platte Center ; G-

..arson
.

. , Wlnnotoon ; L , Haak , Wlnne-
eon ; J. F. Mahln , Plerco ; Fred W-

.Whinger
.

, Plalnvlow ; Adolf lllsam ,

Plain view ; William Hassman , Madi-

son ; Joe .lager , Platte Center ; A. H-

.Barnard
.

, Nollgh ; William Cox , Bris-
tow ; D , E. Foley , Brlstow ; Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Anderson , Spencer ; Fred
W. Ebinger , Plainviow.

Notice of Publication.-

In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

Charles B. Mnnwlllor , administrator
of the estate of Corn B. Manwiller , de-

ceased , plaintiff , vs. Charles B. Man-

viller
-

, Harry B. Switzcr and Maurice
Mnnwlller , elofondnntK.

The defendants will tnko notice that
on the 24th dny of September , 1'JOft ,

the plaintiff filed his petition in the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, against the above named de-

fendants
¬

, the object and prayer of
which Is an application for license to
sell real estate described as follows :

Beginning at the southeast corner
of lot 2 , block 3 , in Machmullcr' addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk , Nebraska , nnd mens-
urlng

-

thence to the east line of the
lorthwest cimirter of the northwest

eiuarter of section 26 , In township 24 ,

lorth , range 1 west of the sixth P. M.
two hundred and eighty-six ((286)) feet
more or less , thence south to the
southeast corner of said northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter four
innclred sixty-seven nnd onehalf(4-

67Vfc( ) feet , thence west two hundred
eighty-six ((286)) feet along the south
line of snid tract to a point duo south
of the place of beginning , Alienee north
four hundred sixty-seven and onohalf-
(467'jj( ' feet more or less to the place
of beginning and containing three nnd-

seventenths acres more or less and
being a part of the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 26 ,

township 24 , north , range 1, west of
the sixth P. M. In the county of Madi-
son , state of Nebraska.

And beginning at a point two bun-
Ircd

-

and eighty-six ((286)) feet west and
thirty-throe foot north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest eiuarter of section 20 , town-
ship 24 , north , range 1 west of the
sixth P. M. and measuring thence west
fifty and seventy-seven ono-hundredths
(50.77) feet , thence north throe hun-
dred sltxy-oight and one-half ((368M- )

feet , thence cast fifty and seventysev-
en one-hundrcelths (50.77) feet , thence
south three hundred sixty-eight and
one-half (368M. ) foot to plaro of begin-
ning , containing forty-three onenun-
dredths ((43-100) ) acres more or less
being a part of said northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 26
township 24 , north , range 1 west of the
sixth P. M. In Madison county , Nebraii'-
kn. .

And further : Commencing at z

point three hundred and thirty-six am !

seventy-nine ono-hundredths (336.79)

foot west and thirty three ((33)) feel
north of the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of the northwcsl-
eninrtor of section 26 , township 24

north , range 1 west of the sixth P. M.
running thence west one hundred olgh
teen and twenty-one ono-hundredtlu
(118.21) feet , thence north throe him
dred sixty-eight and five-tenths (368.5
feet , thence cast one hundred cighteei
and twenty-one onc-hundredths (118.21 ;

feet , thence south three hundred sixty
eight and five-tenths (368.5) foot to the
place of beginning.

The proceeds of sale arc for the pur-
pose of paying claims allowed agains
the estate of Cora B. Manwiller , de-

ceased , nnd for the costs and expense ;

of administration.
You arc required to answer said po-

tltion on or before November 41909.
Dated this 22nd day of September

1909.
Charles B. Manwiller , Administrator
By Jnck Koenigstein , Attorney.-

In

.

the district court of Madlsoi
county , Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the petition u
Charles B. Manwiller , administrator o
the estate of Cora B. ManwHler , dc
censed , for llccnso to soil real estate.

Order to show cause why licons
should not bo granted to soli real ct-

tatc. .

Now , on this 22nd day of Soptomboi
1909 , this causa came on for henrln
upon the petition , under oath , c
Charles B. Manwlllor, administrator o

News advertising gets results.

the ostnto of Cora B. Manwlllor. d <*
ceased , praying for license to still th
following de'scrlbed tval OHlnto of th <t
wild Corn B. Mnnwlller , tei-wlt : Be-
ginning

¬

at the southeast corner of hit
2 , blockII , In Mnchmullor's addition
to Norfolk , Nebraska , and inunHuriiio ;

thence to the oust line of tlui north-
west

¬

quarter eif the northwest imartor-
of

'
sot-lion 20 In towhship 24 north ,

rnnge I west of the sixth P. M. two
hundii'd and eighty-six foot moro or
less , thence south to the southeast cor-
ner of mild northwest quarter of the
northwpHt quarte r four hundred and
sixty-seven nnd one-half foot , thence
west two hundred and olnhty-slx foot
along the south line of said tract to (

point duo south of the place of Imgin-
nlng

-
, thence north four hundred sixty *

bovon and one-half foot more eir lesa-
to the place of beginning and contain-
ing

¬

three nnd soven-tonths aoros morei-
or less , and being a pait of the north-
west

¬

quarter of the northwest epmrtor-
of section 2C In township 24 , north ,
range 1 west of the sixth 1' . M. , in the
county of Madison , state of Nebraska.

And beginning at n point twei hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-six foot west nnd thir-
tythreo

-

foot north of the semthoaHC
Corner of the northwest quarter of tht
northwest quarter of section 20 lit
township 21 , north , raimc 1 , woht of.
the sixth P. M. , and measuring thoncu
west llfty and seventy-seven emo bun
dredths feet , thence north throe hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-eight and one-half foot-
thence east fifty and sovontysovnu-
onohundrodths foot , thonc.o snuUi
three hundred sixty-eight and one-half
feet to place of beginning , containing
forty-throo ono-liundrcdths acres more *

or loss , bolng n part of said northwost.
quarter of the northwest quarter ot
section 26 , In township 21 , north , range
1 west of the sixth P. M. , In Madison
county , Nebraska.

And further : Cmnmenclng at u
point throe hundred and thirty-six and
hcventy-nlno onc-himdredths foot west ,

and thirty-throe feet north of tlm
southeast corner of the northwo.vt
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 26 , In township 24 , north , rnrigw
1 west of the sixth P. M. , running :

thence west emo hunched and ulghtcon-
nnd twenty-one ono-humlrodths (oof.
thence north three hundred and Hlxty-
eight and five-tenths feet , thence ea-st
one hundred nnd eighteen and twonty-
ono one-hundredths feet , thenoo soutli
three hundred and sixty-eight and tlve-
Icnths

-
feet to the place of beginning ,

or a sutllclont amount thereof to bring
the sum of $1,300 for the payment of
debts allowed against said estate , and ' , i

W

allowance and costs of administration
for the reason that there is not suffi-
cient

¬

amount of personal property In i

the possession of said Charles B. Man-
wilier , administrator , belonging to sain ?

estate , to pay said debts , allowances
nnd costs.-

It
.

Is , therefore , ordered that all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate apponr
before mo in open court nt the court-
house in the city of Madison , Nob. , on
the 4th day of November , 1900 , at th *
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. . to show cause ,
if any there bo , why n llcenso should" ,

not be granted to said Charles B. Man-
wilier , administrator , to soil so inucli-
of the above described real estate of
said decedent ns shall be necessary tir-
pay said debts and expenses.-

It
.

is further ordered that a copy of
this order bo served upon all persons
interested in said estate by causlnR
the same to bo published once each
week for four successive weeks in the
Norfolk Weekly News , n newspaper
printed and published in naiel county
of Madison , and that all heirs at law
nnd devisees of said Cora B. Mnnwll-
lor

¬

be served with summons heroin nt
least thirty days prior to the time fixed
for snld hearing.

Anson A. Welch.
Judge of the District Courf.

\NT10U bui-ccs: Mngaztnc 10-

Ires the services of a man in Nor
ilk to Ifik after expiring subscrio-

tlons and Mi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; proft
one with experience , nut would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good jjaturoJ
qualifications ; s lai > i M pur dux ,

with commission option.ddross ,

with references , R. C. Poaiuck , Roo.u
102. Success Magazine' Bldg. , NPWT

York-
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